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M a d ly n  K incitid^  
F e l ix  C a u h a p e , Jr.^ 
M a r r y  O n S u n d a y

Miss Madlyn Kincaid and Felix 
Cauhape. Jr., were united in mar
riage Sunday morning at the 
Church of Christ in Artesia.

The local pastor. Thbmas E. 
Cudd, officiated at the double-ring 
ceremony, which was performed 
before tall white tapers in candel
abra. The church was decorated 
with baskets of gladioli, carnations, 
snapdragons and jonquils.

The bride was attended by Miss 
Lois Casper, a classmate from Las 
Cruces. Miss Casper was attired in 
a lovely gown of aqua blue crepe 
and carried a corsage of Talisman 
ro.se buds. The bridegroom was at
tended by Eldon Turner, also a 
former classmate of the bridal 
couple.

Mrs. Mark Kincaid, mother of 
the bride, wore a grey crepe dress, 
tailored in design, and Mrs. Felix 
Cauhape, Sr., mother of the bride
groom wore a green crepe dress. 
Both had white carnation corsages, 
as did all other members of the 
wedding party.

The brile was lovely in a cream- 
colored jersey dress with gold ac
cessories. She carried a white or
chid upon her Bible For some
thing old and bomwed. she wore 
her mother's locket, which her sis
ter before her had also worn at 
her wedding. She carried a blue 
handkerchief to complete the old 
cu'tom of “ somethin; old, some
thing new ” ^

Out-of-town guests iiicluded a 
group of cla.ssmates from Las 
Cruces; Mrs. Viola Hudson, an 
aunt of the bride, from Sea .̂'raves 
Texas, Mr. and Mrs. Jack Cassa- 
bonne from Hagermnn. and Miss 
Marie Louise Cauhape from Ros
well.

The newlyweds left on a short 
honeyi'.oon trip to Mexico, after 
which they will make their home 
on the Cauhape ranch southwest 
of Mope.

Young Mrs Cauhape is the 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs Mark 
Kincaid of Hagerman. formerly of 
Artesia. She graduated from Ar 
tesia High School and was a sopho
more at .New Mexico A. i i M. Col
lege, Las Cruces.

Mr. Cauhape is* the only son of 
.Mr and Mrs. P'elix Cauhape, Sr., 
of Hope. He graduated at Hope and 
was a junior at State College.

It is recalled the newlyweds 
were attendants in the recent wed
ding of Miss Marie Elizabeth Cau
hape and George Cassabonne. .

W ashin^ton^s 
lU r th d a y

On Washington’s birthday, an Am
erican’s thoughts turn naturally to 
the foundations of our republic and

C o n s tru v lio n  W ork  
to B e^ in  on 4 M ile s  
o t i i i f f h t r a y  83

Early action on advertisement for
to the great work wrought by the construction for the four and one-half 
Founding Fathers. mile stretch of State Highway 83

Throughout a large part of today’s from Mountain Park to Toboggan was 
world people cower in terror of se- promised this week by the Bureau of 
cret police, political judges, and sum- Public Roads Administration in Santa 
mary “ justice” (God save the mark!).iFe.
A few words laid end to end in the Right-of-way ea.sements were se 
“wrong” order may cost a man his cured without condemnation proceed 
luad: a political misstep can wipe ings being necessary, county commis- 
out a whole village. isioners announced, thus removing the

We Americans enjoy the priceless final obstacle to calling for construc- 
protections of due process of law. Our! tion bids.
Fathers had the w isdom to guarantee i .At the same time the bureau an
us ‘ certain unalienable rights,” and nounced from Santa Fe headquarters, 
to roof these rights in the equal crea- that bids for lining of the Box Can- 
tion of all men by the unchangeable yon tunnel with concrete would be 
God. opened on Feb. 16, as well as for oil-

“AIl men are created equal.” they 
said, and “are endowed by their 
Creator with certain unalienable 
Rights, (and) among these are Life, 
Liberty, and the pursuit of Happi
ness.

If this be not true—wholly and en- 
tir..ly and literally true—  our lib 
.'rl!es rest indeed on shifting sands, 
f-et us remem.ber this during Brother
hood Week. Feb. 20-27 Remember it! 
hractice it ! '

Y e llo w  Ja t 'k e ls  D ro p  
T h re e  (wouws

The Hope varsity dropped a hard- 
fought battle to Lake Arthur which 
was marred by rough play last Friday 
night by the score of 37-29. The Hope 
“ B” team won their game from Lake 
Arthur 16-14. Alvin Melton led the 
Hope varsity by hitting 14 points with 
Thomas Harrison leading the “B” 
team scoring with seven points.

Hope dropped their game to Carls
bad *'B” on Saturday night here on 
the home court 32-23. The visitors 
holding a big advantage in size and 
height outpipyed the Yellow Jackets 
in the last half to win going away. 
Alvin Melton again led the Hope 
team in scoring with nine points;

S in  I C o n se rv a tio n  
M eet m u  B e  
H e ld  In  D e n ve r

Soil and water conservation prob
lems of New Mexico and the other 
western stales will receive special at
tention during the annual convention 
of the National Association of Soil 
Conservation Districts to be held in 
l>enver, Colo., Feb. 15 to 17, accord
ing to Clem Weindorf, representative 
jf the Soil Conservation Service who 
is working with the Fenasco Soil Con
servation District ill this area.

One full day of the national conven
tion, Feb. 16, will be given over to a 
rain trip into the Rockies in order 

,hat delegates from all sections of 
ihe countiy may see the conservation 
needs of the West. This special train 
will take the delegates from Denver 
o the Winter Fark area beyond the 
we.st ponal of the famous Moffat tun
nel

Soil and water conservation, graz- 
ng land and watershed management, 

loiestry practices, and the Colorado 
Jig Thompson reclamation project all 
will be discussed informally by the

ing of the unsurfaced stretch of the 
forest roadway.

Should bids be accepted for lining 
of the 55-foot rock tunnel it would 
become necessary to close this sec
tion of the highway during that op
eration, it was pointed out, due to 
hazards to workmen and materials.

It was estimated this phase of the 
contract would necessitate routing 
of traffic over the old La Luz-Hign 
Rolls roadbed part of the way to 
High Rolls ior two iteeks, approxi 
maiely. However traffic will be al
lowed to use the roadbed during oil 
coating operations, it was announced.

Right of way easements were ne
gotiated, county commissioners said, 
without hindrance, for the entire four 
and one-half mile stretch at the cost 
of just under $9,U00 and thus speed
ing up the preparation (or calling 
bids. The last easement was secureu 
on Friday of last week.

New construction of grading, drain
age, etc., will begin at the end of the 
present roadbed tinished in late 1948 room who played were; Gergorio Hi- 
and will extend new construction eastidalgo, Ray Trimble, Gordon Goddard, 
to tne foot of the mountains known j .Marion Ray Tell and Bobby Rex See 
as Toboggan, aoout two miles from | ley.

And Floyd has seven years.
We're trying to learn about our 

slate
And nation with its fears.

D o p e  \ e w s
.Mrs. Dan Sullivan, of Carlsbad 

-Mrs. Frank Greenwalt of Internation
al Falls, .Minn., and Mrs W E Rood 

We know the pledge we give our left Tuesday fur a two-week visit
Hag.

Why stars are forty eight,
 ̂ Who wrote our song about that flag 
The where and why and date.

with relatives and friends in Fhoenix. 
Tucson and Bowie, Ariz.

Last Thursday the office force o: 
the Fenasco Valley News took a day 

We’re learning bout two presidents off and went through the Carlsbad 
Whose birthdays come .iround. ! Caverns. The trip was enjoyed by

We've learned about money in cents all The editor has been through the 
.Ai.d how the world is round.  ̂Caverns about six times but each tinu

there is some new ittraction that 
Our teacher thinks we’re very %nart, makes the trip more enjoyable than 

She’s probably right at that, ever.
At Last we hale to have to part j -------------------------- -

And w«it 'til morning comes, pal, pal | Orrin Feck from the Sacramento 
Third and Fourth Grade News— We|.Mts, was in tiope luesday on his 

-.re happy that all of the pupils ini way to Artesia.
oi r room have returned to s c h o o l---------------------------
We iook our test on our history book Iw o boys brought n  a load of hay 
and Charles Nunnelee and Gary! fit,m Oklahoma last week and sold 
Croexett made the highest grades | :t to Leonard Akers of W eed
We have made an attractive Valen I — ------------------------
tine box and now we are maxin' Val-| .Mr and Mrs. .Newt Teel came to 
entines. The fourth grade pupils | tow n Tuesday and invested in a set 
nave finished their geography book of driver's licenites Both are fe-ling 
and now are learning the states and; much better, 
ih.-ir location. They are also learning 
to multiply by two numbers.

Fmh and Sixth Grade News— We 
are studying history, and science this 
sem.sier. We finished our geogra
phy books this week. Lobby Rex 
Seeley is abs.mt trom school because 
he IS ill. W . are making all kinds of 
pretty Valentines ihis week in our 
art class We think our border is pret
ty too. Mai'.on Ray Teel had a birth 
day Saturday. He was 12 yeais old 
In our healtb cia«s w. are s; idying 
the skin and the importance o. keep 
ing it clean. We are siudying verbs 
in English. Uur grade boys played 
basKetball with Cottonwood Saturday 
nigm. They btal us but we enjoyed 
playing anyway. The boys from ou

Cloudcroli.—Alamogordo News 2-3-
49.

A sse sso r to B e  in  
H o p e  F e b ru a r y  2li-2 i

Ricnard H. Westaway, assessor of 
Eddy county, announces in this is
sue that he will be in Hope on Wejl-

To iu  H a rr iso n  D ie d  
\S u n d a y  M o rn in g

Tom Harrison pass.'d away Satur 
I day morning, Feb. 6. after an illness 
of several vears duration

The decea.sed was born July 7. 1886; in  they were struck Cy a trucl 
at Stephenville, Texas. He was mar j  The two officers were killed immed

M” and .Mrs. O A Stirman and 
children are here from FortaUs to 
inois* their home Mr Stirman -i the 
new proprietor of the Teel Drug and 
Grocery store Mr Stirman and fan\- 
ily think they will like it in Hope 
very well.

Mrs Frank Greenwalt, of. Interna
tional Falls, Minn., who has been vis
iting at the home of Mr and Mrs W 
E Rood far the past month, left 
Tuesday morning lor Arizona and 
Caliiarma. Upon leaving Hope she 
said that she had a good notion to 
sell her property in Minnesota and 
move to -New Mexico, because she 
wa.s getting tired of living in a stale 
that has nine months winter and 
ihr months cold weather.

Marl: Fi-her is not dependent upon 
diu-ti w .'er anymore. Water was 
.struck i;i h:-- veil at around 500 fee’ 
it anyone wants a drink of water. 
,ust go down to Mark Fishers

.Mr. and .Mrs. Max Johnson and son. 
Whitney, have moved to Carlsbad, 
where they will operate a dairy 

Last Saturday night while two 
peace officers were arresting a col
ored man on the highway near Dex-

nesnay and Thursday, Feb 23 and 24 1 ried Sept. 16. 1914 at Stephcnsville,; *i‘lely and the colored man died Sal
to ass.si property owners in render
ing their taxes. Everyone should take 
aavanlage of this and render their 
taxes on these two days.

uelegates and representatives of fed 
cral agencies in charge of these P*’®’ ' B e i l ' S

The three-day session of the nation-1 Eighth Grade News— We are plan- 
al association will be preceded by the i ning a Valentine box lor Monday
one-day meeting of the Colorado As 
sociation of Soil Conservation Dis 
tricts on Feb. 14. Kent Leavitt of 
.Millbrook. N. Y., president of the na
tional association, will open the ses-.j.

Texas, to Miss Jessie Dickerson. They urday morning, 
came to Hope in September 1917 and Mi" .Mrs. Jimmie Thompson art' 
have made their home here since Ica' ing this week for Morenci. Ariz 
that time. He proved up on a home-. " 'l’ î"‘ Mr. Thompson v.ill be e.n 
stead southeast of Hope and farmed 
for several years, and also drove a
freight wagon between Hope and Ar
tesia. He was a good citizen and al
ways took an active part in anything 
that was for the good of the commun- 
ity.

Besides bis wife, the deceased is

moining. Dulph is really enthusiastic 
about II. He thinks tvaiumy will send 
him one Who knows, she might, (. an
you take a hint Sa.mmy? Edward anu survived by five sons, Isham of Frovi 

were auseni .Vlunday, iney ih.nk | dence, R. I.; Curtis. Thomas Lee, 
Sion on Feb. 15. Mayor (juigg Newton, i they are smart enough wiinoui coming j Glenn and Lynn who live in Hope,
Denver, will welcome the delegates lo sciiooi. We had a re-elecl.on Mon-j three daughters. Mrs. O. T. E»kue
after which reports will be heard day morning. Oi;r new staff is; Frosi-|and Lottie Mae^ Harrison^ of
from all state district associations dent, Dolph Jonca; vice presiuent,, geles, Calif
represented. | I-ee Mack; secretary, Ella Sue Nun- of Clovis.

Women guests of the convention nclee; reporiei, bammie Chalk. U lela, As this was written

he mines
HAY TO SELL—Bryant Williams 

Hope, .New Mexico.—Adv
.ur. and Mrs M D Brantley have 

returned from New York City where 
;hey with other directors of the Cen
tral Valley Electric Cooperative had 
attended a national convention

amYes — I  
H is  K e e p e r

and Mrs Odeal Walters! Brotherhood Week affords every
I one.an opportunity to consider his 

no definite answer to the age-old question: “ Am

will Ijold a luncheon on Feb. 15, and is laughing so hard 1 can see her! had been made for
the main "banquet to which the general tonsils. Wonder what's so tunny? ' -he funeral.
public is invited will be held at 7 p.m. | Sue is staring at the ceiling thinking ( --------------------------
Robert Wilson, vice president of the i of (?). Maybe is homesicK lor .^r-, /»/
Goodyear Tire and Rubber Company! Kansas. Robert Wood went to .VIonu
and an ardent soil conservationist, meni with the basketball boys fues- I," '- . .. B U e V
will be the principal speaker. ‘ day night. The Junior Hi boys pl ayed. . .

Following the all-day tour into the vv.th Coitonwood here last Saturday.' Word has been received of the 
Rockies on Feb. 16, Falmer Hoyt, edi- We lost and we’d rather not say what death of Foy Riley which occurred 
tor and publisher of the Denver Post, | the score was. i last Thursday at the Veterans Hosteam in scoring wiin nine points; | me i ---- -----— ' „  , ,, . . .'miss

W. G. Madron scored six points for will stress the need for worldwide; First and Second Grade (by Mrs. pital at Fort Bayard. He was buried i
.   ....a:..-. I a  I ____  ____ rkAm incr T 'h «  ic  « i ir v iv ’Pfithe runnerup honors

Hope dropped their third straight 
game on_̂  Tuesday night, Feb. 8 at 
Monument in a 23-20 thriller. Play
ing without two regulars, the Harri
son brothers, the Hope team played

conservation on Feb. 17. Committee! Anderson Y’oung): 
reports will be heard during the re-. Hurrah, hurrah, now we can shout, by three children, Mrs. T Briggs, of 
mainder of the day, and President 1 We re all back here in school. Doming, and Buster and Betty Jear.
Leavitt will discuss national associa- With snow and measles round about who are attending State College at 
tion affairs at the concluding banquet, j “ Stay Home” was quite the rule. | Las Cruces.

Walter A. Groom, president of the

1 my brother's keeper?”
On the answer to that question, 

made by every individual, may wel! 
hinge the success or failure of our 
democratic society and its much pub 
licized and talked about dignity of 
the common man.

Some people will refuse to meet
the challenge of the question and,
with a shrug of their shoulders, dis

it all with the familiar nega-
r/tnrviv«H'■ t‘ve response based upon the it's- at Doming. The deceased is survived r* non-of-my-business theory. Others.

and more intelligent (oik, will real
ize the implications involved and

outstanding defensive ball and lost Colorado association, is making plans Once more were glad to jump a n d lz ’- l „ _ l *  t - t g / r g l i f f  
a hard-fought game after leading most for between 500 and 600 delegates who run and ride a horse of stick. i n z u f i f f
of the game. The Hope “ B” team are expected to attend from the 48 a  month inside was not much fun, I | Iw tt w \ m v i l t  *r 
dropped their game to Monument 27- states which now include more than and less if you were sick. f
20. Blaine McGuire led the Hope 2000 locally organized and locally gov-1
varsity by hitting eight points ŵ ith erned soil conservation districts. W’e nearly all nave overshoes,
Ray Jones leading the B team scoring---------------- ------------

S ch o o l B o a rd  
O r^ anizi*s

The newly elected school

We )vrap up warm and tight.
To kick our heels is welcome news. 

The sun a pleasant sight.

I Letters have been received from 
! Charlie Hardin who is at the Mayo 
, Bros. Clinic at Rochester, Minn., stat
ing that he is some better He is very 

' much encouraged over the results of 
1 the treatment.

with eight points also.
The Yellow Jackets will play three 

games at home next week in the final 
week of the season before the dis
trict tournament. We will play Cloud- The newly elected school board i We add and write our lines, “Cinderella of the Underworld,
croft here on Monday night. Fefi. 14. held their first meeting Tuesday But oh each child’s a romping tot, who killed “ Bugsy” Siegel? Who con-

—J ^ ----------------------------- - v .,-1 u„_, gports motion picture and

I We study hard. w«f read a lot, 
board i W’e add and write our lines.

Roswell on Tuesday night and Hon
do here Saturday night.

Friends in Hope have received an
nouncements of the marriage of Mad
lyn Kincaid to Belix B. Cauhape, on Mr
Sunday, Feb. 6. 1949, at Artesia. last week for Stephens’ville. Texas, 

Andy Teel was a caller at the News where they wil Ivisit Mr. Williams’ 
office last week. mother, who has been ill.

: union rackets, gorgeous Virginia Hill 
I knows— and spends $200,000 a year 
• trying to forget. For the daring story

ni >,ht. George Olin Teel was voted in) And how he loves good times 
as president; S. C. Lovejoy, vice ■
nr*'s'ilcnt and Jess Musgrave, secre- We’ve celebrated birthdays two, 
tary-ireasurer. j .And both of them* were boys.
-----------------------------    I We ate a cake, red, white and blue ! of this mysterious darling of the syn

and Mrs. Bryant Williams left | And made a lot of noise. I dicate, lead it in the American Week
I ly, that great magazine distributed can help him, regardless of his race.

And now that Wendell has turned i with next Sunday’s Los Angeles Ex- color or religion, to protect his
eight, ' aminer. rights and, thereby, my owr..”

through a bit of honest soul-searching 
come up with an affirmative answer

To the citizen keenly aware of his 
resDonsibilities in the complicated 
society of the modern atomic age, 
with a firm faith in the democratic 
way of life, and with the moral fibre 
and courage required to face up to is
sues and to take a stand, there can be 
no other satisfactory answer.

To say ’Yes’ to this question does 
not mean that one ir intent upon pry
ing into another’s private affairs or 
meddling in matters which do not 
concern one. An honest ‘Yes’ means 
merely that one has a healthy reali
zation that what affects one of us to
day, sooner or later may become dis 
tiny for all.

An affirmative answer should come 
in clear, strong tones:

“ I am my brother’s keeper, and I
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--------------- WCCKLY NEWS ANALYSIS
Landlords Rebel Over Rent Curbs; 
Russians Set up An ti-ER P  Program; 
Israel, Egypt Sign End to Fighting

Hew Leader

Li TsinK-Jrn, China's nationalist 
▼ice-prrsident was boidinr tho 
reins of orcanized covernment fol> 
lowing ficnrralissimo Chian^ Kal> 
shrk's departure from Nanking to 
clear the way for a Commiinist> 
directed peace.

(R D irO B 'S  N O T *: W h «« eplu lM i a r« c x iir t iire  la ttr t#  rnlamai. U fy  ara IhMS at 
IZm era  N'cwipapar Uataa’ i  a e o i aaaljrsu aaO aal accrtsarlly ot ta il aaaipapaa.)

REBELLION:
Among Landlords

Chest out. muscles flexed, truc
ulent of attitude, members of the 
American Property Owners asso
ciation in 20 cities threatened whole- 
aale eviction of tenants in protest 
against rental control billa now in 
congress.

AN OFFICIAL of the organlza- 
gion, composed chiefly cf owners cf 
small propertly, said in Tulsa, Okla.,
800 to 1,000 eviction notices would 
be mailed to Tulsa tenants advising 
them to vacate within 60 days. Sim
ilar action, he said, was expected 
In Chicago, Houston, Kansas C.ty,
Detroit. Louis, Fort Wayne,
Grand Rapids, Danville, 111., and 
other cities.

The eviction notices affected rent- 
eontroled housing and included 
bouses and apartments. Business 
units are not under rent control.

SPEAR - HE.ADING the Tulsa 
movement was a retired Baptist 
minister, the Rev. Wallace J.
Murphy, executive-secretary of the 
800-member Tulsa property owners 
organization, and an honorary presi
dent of the national association.

The Rev. Murphy termed two ' 
rent control bills now before con
gress "intolerable." and said, “ we 
refuse to operate so long as rental 
controls are on." Owner of consider
able property in Tulsa, the retired 
clergyman asserted, “ we don’ t in
tend to serve under slavery which 
would take away the right to con
trol our property. It is not enough 
that we must rent our property at a 
loss—now they want to fine us and 
put us m ja il."

Landlords appeared mainly in
censed because pending rent curb 
measures would be giving the fed
eral housing expediter right to con
trol evictions, extend rent control 
periods, provide triple damages for 
overcharges on rent, and permit 
fines up to $5,000 and a year in jail 
for convicted violators.

OBSERVERS WONDERED IF 
landlords weren't letting their 
wrath becloud their judgment. For, 
under existing law, which doesn’t 
expire until late March, landlords 
•r# prohibited from doing exactly 
what the Rev. Murphy and his asso
ciates plan to do.

The Tulsa incident was merely 
fuel to the flame of belief that if 
rent curbs are not maintained, the 
question of housing for those who 
cannot afford to buy homes would 
become even mure difficult than it 
is at present.

RUSSIANS:
Coming to Tow?

Messers Joe Stalin and the polit- 
buro, so long and so vocally derisive 
of everything the western world has 
or offers, were subconsciously pay
ing that world the sincerest form | 
of flattery—imitation. !

The Russians had come forth with 
their own version of ERP, alpha
betical symbol of the Marshall plan 
for aid to Europe.

AS THE EAST'S answer to the 
European recovery plan, Russia had 
organized the economic council of 
mutual assistance for cooperation 
with five of her neighbors. Bul
garia. Czechoslovakia, Hungary, 
Poland and Romania.

The purpose, as outlined from 
Moscow, was “ the exchange of ex
perience in the economic field, the j 
rendering of technical assistance to 
each other, and the rendering of 
mutual assistance in regard to raw 
m.aterials, foodstuffs, equipment, 
etc.”  Russia, with her vast re
sources, obviously was to be the 
key nation in the council.

The Kremlin held the door open to 
other nations. The announcement 
said, “ other countries of Europe 
that share the priciples of the 
council and wish to participate in 
broad economic cooperation with 
the aforementioned countries,”  may 
Join.

THAT MOSCOW was considering 
the Marshall plan when its six-na
tion council was formed was evident 
In a Russian charge that the ERP 
Interfered with the sovereignty of 
nations, and that the U. S., Britain, 
and “ certain other countries of 
western Europe”  were boycotting 
the SIX nations in trade.

The Russian action may prove to 
be the vital error in the Soviets’ 
program of expansion. If the system 
fails to function, it will serve only 
to spotlight the efficacy of the 
Marshall plan and the superiority of 
the western nations in equipment 
and ability to keep Europeasi com
mitments.

PEACE DOVE:
Hovers in East

Hovering wings of the dove of 
peace were becoming faintly audi
ble in the Holy Land dispute.

Israel and Egypt signed a perma
nent cease-fire order and armistice 
talks were still going on after re
cent difficulties.

THERE WERE even more sig
nificant developments looking to
ward final peace in the long contro
versy stemming from the partition 
of the Holy Land to make the area 
available as a place of settlement 
and nationalization of Jews.

Great Britain had capitulated, 
and with the British lion on its side, 
the new nation of Israel had the two 
most powerful nations in the world 
committed to its support.

Other nations were falling in line 
to recognize the Jewish state. In
dications were that with the trend 
apparently fully in motion, Arab 
opponents to the Israeli state would 
soon be standing completely alone 
in their opposition.

SHOULD THAT condition eventu
ate, Israeli seemingly would have 
nothing to fear, inasmuch as its 
armies already have proven a 
match for Arab forces.

Bible students and others re
ligiously Inclined would be quick to 
see in the developments the begin
ning of fulfillment of the old proph
ecy that the Holy Land would one 
day be returned to the Jews, that 
they wound one day become a na
tion again, with their own flag, 
their own land, their own govern
ment.

SURPLUSES:
Curbs Are Sought

Fearful of large surpluses of 
wheat and cotton, the government 
was studying moves to prevent this 
contingency.

Secretary of Agriculture Charles 
Brannan outlined to a senate agri
culture committee plans to hold 
down this year’s cotton and wheat 
crops.

Brannon’s plan called for serving 
notice on wheat and cotton farmers 
that the 1!)49 crops they plant will 
not be considered part of their 
average production in figuring any 
future acreage allotments. This 
means growers could plant fewer 
acres without being penalized later 
by proportionate acreage curbs on 
their crops.

Under present law, if acreage 
controls are renewed, the average 
acreage planted by a farmer in the 
five previous years is the amount 
he is entitled to plant.

Many officials felt that might in
duce many farmers to plant as 
much as they can in order to have 
the maximum possible acreage 
when and if controls are clamped 
on.

Brannan’s plan, assuring the far
mer of no restrictive penalties 
through curtailment of acreage, was 
seen as a possible curb on any ex
cessive planting.

About as large a winter wheat 
crop as possible already has been 
planted and a committee member 
declared cotton farmers are pre
paring to plant an “ extra large 
crop" to get benefit of present high 
support prices.

Chairman Elmer Thomas (D., 
Okla.) of the committee which 
heard Brannan, said legislation to 
back up Brannon’s propoeal would 
be offered in congress.

JACKSON DAY:
Million Or More

“ Happy Harry”  Truman had 
pulled himself up by his own boot
straps, grasped the dark cloud of 
Democratic gloom and ripped it 
aside to disclose a satisfying silver 
lining.

And now, party big-wigs and ad
herents are smiling expansively in 
anticipation of hacking the million- 
dollar mark when the traditional 
|100-a-plate Jackson Day dinners 
are held in February.

NOTHING SUCCEEDS like sue- 
cess, Truman might have reminded 
his followers—and because of his 
personal success, money, which was 
woefully lacking in Democratic 
party coffers before the election, is 
now expected to come rolling in.

Normally, anywhere from $600,000 
to $700,000 is raised for the party at 
the dinners, but this year the na
tional committee thinks it can sur
pass that figure and come nearer 
the million-dollar mark.

And they well may do it, for many 
people who wanted no part of Harry 
Truman during the campaign, and 

, who kept their hands in their 
poi'kets, now are willing to give and 
give generously.

However, careful planning is go
ing into this year’s Jackson Day 
dinner project. One such dinner will 
be held in every congressional dis
trict of the larger states, and at 
least one dinner in each of th# 
smaller ones.

Plans already have been mapped 
to seat an all-time high record of 
3,000 at the Washington dinner.

“ Of course there are still some 
l u k e i ^ a r m  ‘Wednesday Demo
crats', ”  a committee said, “ but th# 
financial return this year should 
be terrific."

Farm Outlook Bright 
For Coming 5 Years

Federal Economists Show 
Optimism in Forecasts

, In spite of some recent declines 
in farm prices, agricultural econ
omists of the U. S. department ol 
agriculture took an optimistic point 
of view at their recent outlook con
ference in Washington, D. C. In 
the past, these economists have 
confined their estimates of the out
look to the coming 12 months. This 
time they tried to look five years 
ahead. And. they decided that 
things look fairly good for the farm
er for that long.

Of course, they made two basis 
assumptions that some people still 
are a little doubtful about—that a 
stable peace will be established and 
that there will be no serious de-

Ain’t If So

The most embarrassing ex
perience of ail is to peer 
through a keyhole and see
another eye.

• • •
And still another way to eona- 

liat high prices is to leave It 
when the salesman says “ Take 
it or leave it."

• • •
The wound pf a dagger heals 

but tbit of a tongue never does. 
• • •

It would be too bad If all 
those Kentucky colonels suo- 
den’y were to stage a mareb 
on Washington for retirement 
pay.

Once again the nation’s ptt-.-*:—, 
would be called to the fact that 
diseases of the heart and blood \vO- 
sels are the leading cause of death 
in the United States.

The occasion: The American 
Heart association’s 1949 national 
campaign. Hard to dramatize, be
cause its victims seldom die spec
tacularly, heart disease is a major 
concern of those who deal with a 
people’s health. The malady is re
sponsible for one of every three 
deaths in the nation each year. 
Rheumatic fever and rheumatic 
heart disease take a heavier toll 
from youngsters five to 19 than any 
other disease. Even in th# years 
from 33 to 54, heart disease causes 
far greater mortality than the other 
leading killers, including cancer, 
accidents, tuberculosis, pneumonia 
and nephritis.

th e SIX LEADING 
CAUSES OF DEATH 
IN THI UNITCD states 

DUCINC A  UFUStNiATIVI TtAt

i§99>i

A0 0S4

Ameriea’s economic boom con
tinues as buying power outpaces 
prices.

pression. If time should prove them 
wrong about one of the two, the 
effect may be drastic. And they 
hasten to point out that these are 
assumption, not predictions, 

j. They then go on to point out that 
the population will increase be
tween one and two million persons 
a year until 1952; that Industrial 
output per worker will increase, 
and that yields per acre and per 
livestock unit probably also will 
increase.

High incomes for industrial work
ers will mean a steady market for 
foodstuffs and clothing. High yield 
per worker might mean more 
stable prices for industrial goods. 
Higher yields per acre and per an- 
nimal unit will mean more economi- 

! cal production for the farmer.
I All in all, this shapes up to just 

about the kind of five-year period 
that the farmers themselves would 
like to enjoy. High production at 
fair prices means a break for pro
ducers and consumers — a square 
deal for both.

The chart tells Its own story 
about the fatalities resulting from 
heart diseases in the nation.
The dates of the national cam

paign of the American Heart asso
ciation are February 7 to 28. The 
dates of National Heart Week ar# 
February 14 to 21.

I THE FUND-RAISING goal of the 
campaign is five million dollars. Of 
this, three and one-half million dol
lars will be used by local heart 
associations to maintain and expand 
their community cardiac programs. 
The remainder will be used by the 
American Heart association for ex
pansion of its national programs.

The 1049 campaign slogan is a^t 
and compelling. It is; “ Open your 
heart—fight heart disease."

COAL SUPPLY:
Everyone Relax

The American male who must 
wrestle with the furnace, worry 
about keeping a fiTeplace full of 
fuel, concern himself with the pos
sibility of a heatless future could 
sit back and relax.

There is enough coal under the 
surface of the United States to last 
a thousand years.

After that, somebody els# could 
worry.

AUTHORITY for the extent of the 
nation’s coal resources was Dr. Ed
ward R. Weidlein, director of th# 
Mellon institute of industrial re
search.

Pointing out that half th# world’s 
known coal reserve is possessed by 
the United States, h# asserted many 
industrial leaders and technical ex
perts believe “ that a large in
dustrial development based on coal 
is in the making and that a con
siderable expansion in coal produo- 
tion is imminent."

In a drive to stamp oui aftosa 
(foot and mouth disease) from 
Mexico in two years, a joint U. S.- 
Mexico commission has under
taken the job of vaccinating from 
eight to 10 million cattle in the 
affected area by the end of 1949.

Trained teams go ahead df the 
nine teams of vaccinators to 
preach the benefits of vaccination 
and convince the sometimes ig
norant cattle owners that vaccina
tion is the only alternative to 
disaster.

By the end of 1949 the program 
will have cost approximately 50 
million dollars. It includes five 
points: constant inspection, dis- 
infection, eradication, vaccina
tion and quarantine.

The vaccination process Itself 
is simple. A needle of the vaccine 
is shot into the animal and that’s 
all there Is to it. It will take from 
eight to 10 million shots to com
plete the Job. The vaccine pro
tects for six months.

CLASSIFIED
D E P A R T M E N T
BL’Sl.NESS A INVEST. OPPOR._

SA-HOl'S. • ANn M CAT BMOP. Bua an# 
truck stop Excallattt Icasa. Opportunity unly 
to cxpcriancad working oporatora. Muai 
hava capital. Too much oucii.e-a. must quit. 
Sea owner. J. H. SOBINSON. UaSo Sprlaf^ 
C s la . I t l .  appalB lm tai.

__DOGS, CATS. PETS. ETC.___
OLD tB ilUk Sht«p4a( Taps, top breading, 
oauly trained I c  work eerellent peta. 
XL f. Baa 4M, Cbayaasa. WyesilBc.

FARM MACBI.NERT A E Q U I^
OCT A SKTLINC teed mllL The Skyline 
•  111 cvind bundle feed, gram and ear com. 
I f  lOO to U.OOO poimdi per hour. E. V. 
LCH.VCa CO.. OliUikaMri. Neu City. Kan- 
aai. bhipment mads same day aa ardac 
rocelTSd. Prtco snly SIM.M.

MISCELLA.NEOCS
BRONZS Taar Baby Bhaea. No aquipmsnl 
neces-ary DiracUona $1. STO ail CLL'B, 
TMI West aih Aea.. Deaeer, Cala.

roa BALC— m  pr. roller rink tkalos, I ]uko 
box. too records. I ll-in. undar. AU in food 
condition. Priced to rell

C. C. AMDCaaON. riamins. Coloeado.

J o A .  y D U f e J u t u A S L  £ u i f .

lA.S- S a v u t q A  S o n d A ,

k i t k i t k k k k i t i r i r ' k

Get Well
Q U ICKER

Srom Vowr CougA
Ouo le  a C o M ^

r n i  c v » c■ w L k l  w  Cough CompoMiid

MUSCLE
STRAIN?
SORETONE Liniment’s  
Heating Pad A c t ion  
G ive s  Quick Re l ie f !

When fstitue. expoturt pul moery hi muacict. lem 
dont and back. relic«e tuck tymptoma quickly 
with the linimcni ipccully made for ihn purpoaa.

Soicionc Linifncni coniaina cITeciivc rubeta* 
acni inaredicnia ihai act like clo*"<<t wainub 
from a heaiint pad Helps aluact (icU  turlaoa 
Mood aipply

Sorctona n in a c la « by ittelf FaM. aenita, 
Vainfyint rtitel astuisd or price refunded SOl  
Economy tue SI 00

Try Snrtlonc for Alhicic't Foot Rdh a l $ 
typsa of common fungi—on contact!

BLACK LEAF 4 0
s CHICKEN IICE

\ ftlTHEB MITf5
took roe nt

(obtly ORpl^d ts r# 
witkCop-Brwill. fumps, 
kill lies whils cHkksfisI 

psrcli 1 ot. Hool» 
90 cfiickens

' if*4 N K Ik G 
' $H[AR S

■ Niftit'O.iiaUty 
ilfe j

Hare Is the Only 
Original Palantad 
Pinking Shear, 
that cuts cleanly 
and without snag
ging both light and haaviar type 
inaleriala. It will outlast many pairs 
el cheap substitute pinking abears.

Guarantee
This H oa« Plaklaf Shsar hat basa Ha#
lastsd Miilloos ol pairs havo boon sold la tba 
Iasi 20 yoars. This is net a now untostod giaa> 
mick UnconditiMkal ■ oory back guarania# 
U aot fu lly Mflj/iodl

OSOU AT ONCI •  UMtTtO fU m T  
MND MONIY OADtt O t CKCCK TOt

r  Moms Wnkof *******~ *” ™” * * ^ * ”
I ftos 1823e WhddPo-UlroaSlailoaDtpt. W 
I lot Aof sloe M. California 
! Gonfiamaoi Inctasod fWtd ST.fS far wKicH ssad 
j 1 pair af FMilnf SKoan. Maaay sofaadid If oat 
I eoskpitlsly leHifitA
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Feed plenty o.’
COrTONSEEO MEAL 
in the Dairy Rotion 
'ind Cosh in on greoter 
Milk Profits NOW!
CO l TONSEED MEAL is 
Rich in protein-plus phosphorus

\ uur Local Feed Dealer or call us at 
Cjarlsbad 1126 for deliveries and prices

Pecos Valley Cotton Oil Company 
Loving, New Mexico

MEAL' and. CAKE

just tu rn  A \ a lso  str ike j match 
.imi u a rn i .  r<iJiart

htat p o u r s  f rom  >o u r  H u m p h re y  
Ratlianttirc  B ca u t i lu M y  des igned  
.tnd c o m p a c t l y  h u i h ,  these  ^ a s  
hutn in>(  heaters a re  ideal for  ch i l ly  
fal l or s p r i n g  da y s  o r  for  that hard* 
u>-hc'.it rcAjm iri m id w in t e r  o 
So< them *<yda>

lUoMraMd • b o « «  it M odd 

405. |uM OM o f ih « manr 

modclt o l  bM iinc tp* 

plfkacct for hom« tod bu>i- 

OMt. carry i ng the Bumphrey 

trademark o f <|«ality. ^ f ̂  t

Artesia Gas & Appliance Co.
Box 278 Artesia Phone 304

AdervtiAe in the News. It Pays.

Storage o f Vegetab les 
In storage both the temperature 

and the humidity need to be con
sidered. Celery and root crops— 

i h.-ets, carrots, pursnips, turnips, 
putabagas—need to be kept cool 
' and quite moist. Potatoes and cab- 
I bage need coolness and moderate 
moisture. Onions, squashta and 
pumpkins all shobld be kept dry, 
but squashes and pumpkins can 
stand more heat than onioae. There 
are many practical devices, from 
pita and buried barrels to specially 
constructed store rooms, which 
you can use for your storage need. 
Root crops are often successfully 
stored in crates on s storage floor. 
Potatoes and cabbage can be left 
uncovered on ahelves above the 
ground; the air should not be so 
moist that drops of water form on 
them.

Space fo r Kitchen Utensils 
To make work in the kitchen 

easier, Stella Mitchell, A. P. I. 
extenaion home management spe
cialist, says there should be a 
work counter and storage cabinet 
for every work center, ^uipment, 
supplies, and food used at a par
ticular work center should be 
stored there. Stack large dishes, 
supplies and equipment one row 
deep. Use two rows for small ones 
Place heavy stacks of plates and 
dishes within elbow reach. Do not 
stack different sized dishes to
gether. *‘I f work centers arc far 
apart,”  says Miss MitchsU, "use 
a service table on wheels to carry 
things between them."

Making Rooms Cheerful
When indirect light entering a 

room tends to create a cold ef
fect, a warm color on the walls 
will make the room inviting and 
cozy. ‘ ‘On the other hand,”  says 
Alice Pesvy, A. P. I. extension 
home management speclslist, ‘ ‘ If 
the light causes a very warm ef
fect, cool colors will temper it." 
Thoss who prefer a cool color, 
such as blue. In a room that has 
a cold light may product a warm 
effect by using ivory on the walla 
and sheer, duU yellow curtains on 
the windows. ‘ ‘'Then,”  adds Miss 
Pesvy, ‘ ‘a rug with tan back
ground and a good bit of blue in 
the figure arill satisfy the desire 
for blue.”

New Pig Disease
A puzzling paralysis has been 

b lam ^ for many of the pig losses 
caused by an acute type of disease 
in baby pigs in the past two years 
This disease is called hypogly
cemia. It strikes pigs one to three 
days old and spreads rapidly 
through the litter It is associated 
with a shortage of sugar in, the 
blood, and most cases have bMn 
thought to occur because the new 
born pig failed to nurae properly 
or because the sow's milk was in- 
auffleient.

Artesia Mattress Co.
. SMITH BROS,, Props.

K Siiiilh & R. P. Smith

For the BEST M at- 
trens \1ade—
SEE US-^We Sell ’ Em

Artesia

YOUR EYES 

ARE IMPORTANT
Consult

Dr. Edward Stone
O ptom etrist

Stone Cutter Cord

D R E S S E S
Sizes 9 to 15: 14 to 20 and 

m  to 2 2 i
I

Selling at—

$9.90

s

/

ru t
W. Main 
Artesia

Artesia Credit Bureau
D AILY  COM M ERCIAL 

REPORTS AND 
CREDITIN FOR M ATION

orriee 307 1-2 Main St. 
Phone 37

ARTESIA. NEW MEX.

Calling A ll Car Owners !
Before Starting on a Trip 

Change to Phillips “ 66”  
Premium Oil. It Cleans 
Yonr Motor as it 
Lubricates.

Bolton Oil Company
Artenia

Distributors of Phillip’s *̂ 66” Products
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Practical Pretties MIRROR
of your

MIND By Lawrenc* Gould

Humor—a 
Saving Grace

la ■ tcnso « f  humor a mark o( latcUifeneeT

Y\/ ANT to perk up your kitchen?
Make these |sy potholders 

and oven mitts of brifht scraps. 
They are big baraar or gift items 
too!

• • •
Pretty potitolders and m itu tor heerr

ety l Pattrm  SIS; Irsn t'rr  o f a>ur pot- 
idrrr and two ovon mltta.

Our Unprovod paltrm  makro naodla- 
work an ■ mpl* with ita charts, photos 
and eonciac dtrertiena

Scotai Clrrla herdlrcratl Oryt.
« It. Saadalpb Si. rhicaia St. I 

Bnclosa IS conta lor pattarm.

Answer: Not in itself. There have 
been outstanding geniuses who had 
very little sense of the ridiculous 
and were quite incapable of laugh
ing at themselves, however childish
ly they behaved. But a sense of hu* 
mor usually indicates emotional ma
turity because it keeps you from 
childish exaggeration of your own 
Importance and makes you less apt 
to get "a ll steamed up”  over trifles. 
And there's nothing more charac
teristic of a person who has never 
grown .p than to feel his momen- 
tary joys and sorrows matter des
perately to him and to others.

NkOM__
Addrrss.

This Home-Mixed 
Cough Syrup b  

Most W eetive
Oeeab OMdicnMa usually reeisia a 

lara* euaatuy af plaia syrup—a kpo4 
amrsdisaL but aos whicb yau caa 
easily maka at bosM. Taka I cups af 
grasulatad suaar and 1 cup of watar, 
aad stir a few moiaaota aatU dls- 
aolvad. Or usa carp syrup or UeuM 
kaoay. Instead af sucar syrup.

Then ret from any drucrist tit 
•unraa of PInsx. pour It Into a pint 
kettls. and flU up with your syrup, 
Tbi.s rlvss you a full pint of wonderful 
esodioiDo for couahs dus to colds. It 
makss a real savins bacauss H s>raa 
you about four tunas as much for 
your money. Never apolU. Tastes nna 

Tina is actually a surpruingly cf- 
tsctiva quick-aettns rousb relict. 
Swiftly, you feel It takina bold It 
loosens tbe pbleirm. soothes the Irri
tated metnbranea and makes breatb- 
Ina ea.sy. Tou've never seen anytblna 
better for quick and pleasme results.

Ptnex Is a special compound of 
proven Inrredlents. in conrentraled 
forni e most reliable aoothina aernt 
for t> at and broncbial Imtations. 
Mou' / refunded If R doesn't pl« 
you In every way.

P la « x  Is  UepwnAjUylwt

b  "klsad thicksr toas waterr*

Answsr: Not bccauss ttf any au
tomatic or instinctiva feeling. Wt 
lika or dislike our rclativea, at wc 
do anything elaa, on the basis of the 
way they treat ua. But because 
moat of us felt more secure with 
our families as children than we 
have since, and the stronger our 
need of aectmty is as adults, tha

more likely we are to cling to ear 
"blood kin”  and feel ill at easa with 
"strangers.”  A mature and self-re
liant person, on the other hand, will 
feel closest to the people with whom 
he has most in common, whether 
they are relatives or not.

-JS? StJo sep h
IS ASPIRIN AT ITS BEST

IP YOU WERE A W A V E , 

W A C , M AR IN E  or SPAR

Find out what

/MXeiwv c<t^i6n  CHutren o r  - lu  
oeyOfK.ftOTKyv* 9f<!vr» rut icgNt, 
Jifto rueig r/t/MHi It* mt invOkIPN CAi

‘ o o c x n  l o w *  e  ru e  h o m i a n o
CABOffATOor OA ̂ BAOina COiMK DATi 
ANO O O JKer ftitA O C H

Nursing 
offers you!

15 NOi MC'^iONiD n rm  
uNrfto NATION!, oeciAfvtnty* 

ON HUMAN P U itrre  BKAU6M

edeeatiwe ImsI ias i«  IL N

•|fpon«niiir« e^^rj jm e  la

atletoAftr* anJet ilia C- L Bill 
W  Richu oAra covart faar aatira 
aarsinf aaar»c.

wwa«li lor B»or« lnfr»rauili#a
al lha kaafiiul whera 7#a *
aroald likelaenl^aardiac. '

like TO
‘ UWE HEBEI

Then le ft  tell the world 

that our town is a fine 

plk*« to enjoy life ! Be 

proud of your comm u

nity t

KEEPING HEALTHY

Stomach Trouble?
I By Dr. James W . Barton
! TT IS known that nervousness and 
I * emotional disturbances are the 
: early causes of stomach and in- 
' testinal ulcer, and also inflamma

tion of the lining of the stomach.
Overcoming the nervousness or 
reaching a flnal decision on some 
disturbing conflict often brings re
lief from symptoms.

It is also known that infec
tion—of the teeth, gums, ton
sils, sinuses, gall bladder or 
large intestine—also can cause 

' stomach disturbances, including 
nicer.
What was not suspected of caus

ing stomach ulcer is allergy to cer
tain foods, despite the fact that 
stomach disturbances and hives 
(urticaria) frequently are caused by 
footla to which the individual, is al
lergic

action in order of decreasing fre
quency include meat, milk, egg 
yolk, barley, oats, vegetables egg 
white, rye, fish and wheat. This 
means that our moat nourishing 
'oods—meat, milk, egg yolk—are 
he commonest causes of stomach

disturbances due to food allergy. 
Only 29, or 17 per cent, of 170 pa
tients without stomach disturbances 
gave positive reaction to the food 
substances.

The fact, then, that 60 per 
cent of the patients gave a posi
tive reaction to one or several 
foods, and only 17 per cent of 
those without stomach disturb
ances gave a food reaction, 
shows a definite relationship be
tween stomach disturbances and 
food allergy.
Leaving out the foods causing al

lergic reaction for two weeks, to
gether with a rest cure, usually did 
away with the symptoms of whicb 
the patient complained.

To remove the tendency to al
lergy, small amounts of the food 
causing the symptoms were in-■ , wq»fca«»a*̂  aiic were III-

Foods causing allergic skin re- lected under the skin twice a week
and the strength of food substances 
gradually increased. Then the pa
tient was given a cup of broth by 
mouth beginnmg with one spoon
ful. This Anally enabled the patient 
to eat this formerly allergic food 
without causing any aymptoma.

l-t- JT.ii UnEorw 
SrKonI

By DR. KENNETH i,  FOREMAN
St n iP lU H E  Mark J 1— 3 6 
DF.VOTIONAL READING: Luk* 11: 
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Inevitable Critics
Lesson for February IS, 1949

Dr. Foreman

la It Boraial for a 
bsmeslck?

Answar: Not for long, at any rata, 
writes Annaliea A. Rosa of Smith 
CoUega in tha Journal of Social 
Psychology. On the basis of a study 
of 66 women freshmen in their Ant 
five weeks at college. Dr. Rose coo- 
cludea that “ well adjuated" girls, 
particularly those who have no tro4»̂  
blc making contacts with tha oppo
site sex, arc not homesick at aU. 
Thoaa who have one attack of homo- 
sicknesa after another are cmotioik- 
ally weak and childish, whila the 
personalities of girls who ara horn*- 
sick only once show comparativo- 
ly "minor deviations" from tha aor- 
msL

ONCE UPON a tima, so the old 
story goes, there was a chame

leon, a lizard that can change ita 
color to match whatever it stands 
on. They put him on 
a black cloth and he 
turded black; on a 
red tablecloth a n d  
he turned red; on a 
green billiard table 
and he turned green.
Then some m e a n  
person set him down 
on a Christmas neck
tie—and the poor lit
tle thing exploded 
This IS a parable of 
the person who tries to please every
body. It can't be done—and it ought 
not to be tried "Woe unto you,”  
said Jesus, "whan all men apeak 
well of you.”

Jesus Christ himself did not 
please every one. Not even a per
fect personality ran be 100 per cent 
popular. Not that Jesus enjoyed 
rubbing people the wrong way.

• • •
Mliuitdaratandlag MoUvaa
^ N E  POINT on which Jesus met 

terrific opposition was his at
titude toward the Sabbath Repeat
edly he or his diaciptes would do 
things on the Sabbath which (a t 
Jews then understood the law) wars 
quite wrong. There arc Jewish com- 
monities in Palestine today whera 
a man walking on the street on the 
Sabbath smoking a cigarette would 
be warned to put it out; for it is 
against the Motiac law to light a 
firt on the aacred day, even a tmy 
fire at the end of a cigsretta.

H was Juat that tort of thlag 
that Jesus raa into, mors thaa 
anes. His eacmies misunder
stood, or at Icist mlaraprca- 
anted. his motives. %

They claimed that he was "blas
phemous,”  that is, that he was de
liberately making light of God's 
law The truth was that he was act
ing by God'a highest law—the law 
of love Helping people In need w as 
more Important.

• • •
Stepping Out of Bounds 
fW HEN Jesus healed the man with 
”  the palsy, it was not the cure | 

his critics found fault with, it was 
his first saving "Your sins are for
given ”  "Who can forgive sins but 
God alone?”  they said In short, the 
Pharisees thought — some of them 
perhaps sincerely—that Jesus was . 
stepping out of bounds, pretending 
to do something that he had no right 
to attempt and no power to accom
plish.

Now Jesus did have both the 
right and the power to say what 
he said to that sick and sinful 
man. And he made no apologies 
for going beyond theelimits his 
critics set for him.

So we too may sometimes be ac
cused of "biting off too much." of 
going beyond our powers or capa
cities. Our critics may be right, you 
know, though Jesus' critics never 
were. But how often they are wrong!
If Lincoln had listened to his critics 
he never would have left his back- 
woods law office; they did not think 
him fit to be president.

• • •
The Company You Keep •

JESUS’ friends got him into trou
ble, as Mark shows us. For one 

thing, some were the "wrong sort”  
like Matthew the tax-collector Then 
his friends had an unconventional 
kind of religion, they actually 
seemed happy about it Instead of 
gloomy like some of John’s dis
ciples And to make matters worse, 
his friends "broke”  the Sabbath 
laws much as Jesus did All in all, 
Jesus' critics complained t h a t  
Jesus’ friends were a bad lot, and 
they judged him by the company he 
kept. But Jesus knew his friends
better than his enemies did.«

He never gave up or loosened 
a single friendship on his critics’ 
account. Some of his friends 
gave him up, but he never gave 
them up.

So the Christian, if he has any- , 
thing like Jesus’ gift for making I 
friends, may find himself criticized 
for their aakes.

iCopyrliht by th* InUmatlonal -y- 
cll of Reilslou* Educatior, on oehalf 
40 Protestant denomiMUoao, 
hy WNU PaatUTM.)

To make fudge squares uniform 
in size, pour the fudge in ice cube 
trays which huvh been greased 
with margarine. The (udge hard
ens quickly and ea^h piece ie 
uniform.

— e—
Sheets should be dried out of 

doors if possible, because fresh 
air gives them a sweet, clean 
smell.

— e —
It is not necessary to iron Turk

ish towels. Ironing may mat the 
loops and make the towel ieae 
absorbent.

CHEST
COIDSI

MUSTEROIE

kU

NATUmrS gEJRIDY (NK) TAB- 
U T S —-A paraly aagcitbla lasaiiaa m  
taliaaa ceaaiipaiioa wiihoM iba ataal 
gripiag, aickaaiag, panurbing acoa^ 
■ oaa, aad doaa mn cauta a raah. Tip 
NR—roa will aaa iba digtraaca. Ue- 
•oaiad or caady coaiad—<bair actio* 
la dapasdabla, ihortMigh. yai gaaita ae 
• i l l io a t  e l NR'a kata proaad Ga< e  
: t c  boi and BM ta diractad.

FUSSY STOMACH? 
CLEF FN U S  
NN6EST1IM.
SUMO 

EUITNM
FOR 

THETUMMYI

CHANGE
rfU F E ?

Aza you io tas Uinnitb Uta fuae- 
Uoaai ‘maidla aca' pariod pacullar 
to treeicn l3t to S3 yri ) T Doea this 
Btaka you auSat from bot fliahaa, 
faal fo  aarroiij, blghatruns. UradT 
Tbaa do try Lydia B Plnkham's 
VagaUbla Compound to ralltaa aueb 
aymptoma PInkham't Compouoq 
alao baa wbot Doctors call a a t^  
Biacble toale aSeec!

^ LYDM L PINKNAM’S SSSSSU

FAMOUS FOR QUALITY CHICKS
C «t chicks betd to Isf more s m s  
briog fOM biggsr grohrt. Booct’s chicks 
srs fsmous froai costt to cossc. U. ft 
spproTsd sod PullonuB Coocfollsd. 
Bopulsr bresds. Prices $4.00 psf ICO 
sod up. These see gusrsntesd to Itss 9 
wssks or fspltced free of chK/gs. Send 
mo msomef. W e ship C.O.D. P tf root 
posemsM few ceois for Bbippiog 
ebs/get. Pros cscsiog

•H U ’S UTCIEIta Ik -.

W N U -M

Watch Your- 
Kidneys/

Help Them tJranse the Blood 
of Harmful B«»dy Waste 

Tour ktdnsys sro constsntly fUteHag 
esste mstter iroB the blood strssm. But 
kidneys•ooietimes las lo their work—do 
aot set M Nature mtonded^fsil to rw 
novo iBpurities tbsi, U rstsined. msg

Kisoo tbo system sod upset iho wkolo 
dy raarhinory.
Symptoms msy bo ostfing bseksebs» 

psrsistont hoadteno, sttsr ks of dissmess, 
fsttiDg up alikts. swelling, putfloees 
under tko eyes—s feeling of servotia 
aaxiety and loos of pep sod strengtk« 

OtbW sigas of kidney or bladder dV  ̂
order are sometimes bumiag. scssty or 
Iso froauent orinstlon.

Tbsroskottid be so doubt that prompt 
trootraont Is wiser than nogleet. use 
Doom's Piflo. Doom's bovo been winning 
BOW frfoado for more this forty yeort* 
They bovo a nation-wide roputalioa. 
kro rocommoadod by grotoUl people tha 
ooMotry over, deit sear Meifkbor/

Doans Pills

i- /



THF PENASrO VALLFY NFWS AND HOPF P R F S S

SVNUP8IS
Tbe loM of Uiclr fam ily lorlunr la ac

cepted ilo lra lly  ky the BrUtol family, 
hirludlni Prolcator Brlitol, Invalid ar- 
(hrolu ilat; hli danihter, Roeemary, and 
tlnimona. a family "Aature.'* The only 
properly aalvaged la Pepperiree Inn. and 
the Brialola move to California to oper
ate It. Roaemary eaperlancea the tur
moil e l an Inakeeper'a ealatenre and la 
grateful for the aid of Bob Elliot. Rent 
Standlah anecraalully managea the Inn, 
then envlaagea a atrlng of hotela. Al- 
thougb Roaemary hrraka oR her engage
ment la Kent, a romantic air pervadea 
tbe Inn tor Ellen CarWr'a wedding The 
eacitemeni puta Roaemary la bad with a 
loHck of da.

C H A P T E R  X V I I l

T e tr i poured forlornly down Rose
mary'a face. Fingers plucked the 
sheet almost pathetically.

“ I hate hospitals! I've never
stayed in one-----”

"Then how do you know you hate 
them?"

"Doctor," interrupted Mrs Elliot, 
"may I take her home with me? 
You know how quiet it is out there."

Doctor Pearson said heartily: 
"The very thing! I know Katie’s 
krand of nursing. It's exactly 
arhat’s needed in this case. Light, 
Bourishing meals and plenty of 'em, 
a cheerful atmosphere and rest; the 
more rest and sleep the better. I'll 
send you a tonic. Miss Rosemary, 
and something to keep you quiet in 
bed. Not necessary to take her in 
an ambulance, Mrs. Elliot. Have 
her wrapped warmly and get some
body to carry her out to your car. 
Re'll have to be a husky brute." 
went on the doctor cheerfully, "see
ing that she must weigh all of a 
hundred pounds."

"No, no,”  the patient protested 
" I  can't impose on Mrs. Elliot like 
that. I f you're sure I can’t stay 
here. Doctor, I'll go to the hospital 
—for a few days anyhow. I won't 
mind. I guess "

Mrs. Elliot took the hot little 
hands in hers.

"Listen. Rosemary dear," she 
said coaxingly "You don't want to 
make me unhappy, do you? Hurt 
my feelings? Then please don’t re
fuse me the pleasure of taking you 
home with me. The Judge and I are 
perfect fools about girls. We’ll love 
coddling you, truly."
I " I 'l l  come — oh. I ’ll come. If 

you're sure I'm not imposing on you 
too much."

Thinss were a little vague to her 
after that.

She knew dimly that she was 
being lowered into a wide, comfort
able bed She saw Venetian blinds 
drawn against the bright sun She 
smelled the fre«% fragrance of 
sweet peas and heard a woman's 
voice speaking softly ]ust outside 
her door Then she drifted nIT into a 
sleep which lasted for hours

It was night when she wakened 
The only light in the room was a 
shaded lamp on a table by which 
sat a kind-faced woman in maid's 
uniform. Her gray head was bent 
over the napkin she was hemming 

"Am  I—am I in a hospital’ ”  
asked the girl

"No, Miss Rosemary. Don’t you 
remember Katie who works for 
Mrs Elliot’  You're safe and sound 
In your own room at the Judge’s. 
Let me turn them pillows for you.”  

"What time is it’ ’ ’ Roaemary 
spoke more to hear the sound of her 
own voice than,because she cared 
whether it was day or night The 
soreness had gone from her throat, 
most of the ache from her bones. 
She felt blissfully relaxed and drow
sy Katie spoke occasionally, went 
on with her hemming and Rose
mary slept again to wake this time 
to broad day with the smiling face 
of her hostess looking down at her 

"Well, child, you look a hundred 
per cent better. Here's the doctor 
to see for him.self how well you are 
doing I'm afraid you’re going to 
lose this case. Doctor!’ *

" I ’m afraid I am, too," he 
grumbled. "What have you been 
doing to her to make her look so 
much better?”

Visit From Bob 
Climaxes Day

Rosemary was kept in bed for 
‘three days longer, then she was 
allowed to sit in a big armchair, 
padded with pillows. She enjoyed 
the Judge’s brief calls. He made no 
secret of his enslavement to "our 
pretty little girl." She loved Mrs 
Elliot's tender ministrations. But 
all day lang she waited for Bob The 
half hour he spent with her after 
dinner was the crown and climax of 
her day

He sat comfortably in a big 
leather chair, his brown hands 
swinging easily between his knees. 
He seemed to bring in the smell of 
sun-browned grass, of healti y trees, 

• of sea air He took it for gi*anted 
that she was where she belonged, 
that she would stay there until she

MismiE*
Of

was entirely strong again. She be
gan to treasure the few personal 
words he let fall.

"What a little thing you are, 
Rosemary 1 hadn’t realized."

And: “ Your hair is the color of 
dandelion blossoms, did you know 
it?”

And another time; " I t ’s nice to 
know you’re here in this house. I 
find myself looking forward to see
ing you in this room.”

When she was able to be about, 
she protested that she must go back 
to the inn; that she had trespassed 
too long on their kindness

"Doctor wants you to make us a 
little visit," was all Mrs. Elliot said. 
The Judge declared he’d issue a 
writ which would prevent her leav
ing the premises if she tried to walk 
out on them before he’d told her all 
his best jokes.

Bob. . . Bob said in his kind, big- 
brotherly v o i c e :  "You mustn’t 
think of leaving us yet, Rosemary! 
People pay long visits in Cali
fornia "

Kent drove his mother out every 
day to see the invalid Kent’s vio
lets or gardenias came punctually 
every moaning. The Professor had

‘Afli I RBI 1 la a hospiu lf"

a talk with his daughter over the 
telephone twice daily. Durham sent 
"the boss" a box of violently red 
carnations placed carefully on a 
springy mqttress of asparagus fenr.

Rosemary stayed two weeks and 
then, having done her best to re
lieve her full heart of some of its 
gratitude, she returned with Kent to 
Peppertree Inn.

Kent said gravely: "Rosemary, 
I’d like to talk to you.”

"Yes,”  she answered. 'T v e  been 
waiting to hear you say that. The 
night of Ellen’s wedding I made up 
my mind to straighten things out 
between us the next day, but I was 
ill that morning There hasn’t 
seemed to be a good chance since 
I came back from the Elliots’ ."

"How straighten things out, 
dear?”

\ o  Regrets '
4t Finn! Parting

She answered by a question: 
"How much longer will you be 
needed in California, Kent?”

"1 could leave tomorrow so far 
as the inns are concerned.”

" I  thought so. You've been wait
ing here on my account?”

"You know I have, Rosemary.”
"Then don’t w ilt any longer, my 

dear," she told him softly. "Go 
back to Philadelphia and enter your 
father’s firm. That’s where you be
long, that’s the work that interests 
you.”

They were riding in his car. He 
turned into an almost deserted road 
and shut off the ignition. Squaring 
himself so that he faced her. he 
asked quietly; "And you, darling? 
I’m to leave you behind?"

Her eyes met his steadily. “ You 
know it, Kent. You’ve known it for 
a long time, I think You’ve stayed 
here partly to please your mother 
and partly because you thought I— 
you wanted to give me every 
chance to make up my mind."

"And It’s made up now?"
"Yes, Kent. We’ll always be good 

friends, you and I, but marriage is 
out of the question. Don’t you feel 
that it is yourself?”

"But you did love me. Rose- 
m^ryl”

She smiled at him "1 still do, 
just as you love me. my dear. It’s 
the same feeling we had for each 
other in our teens, isn’ t it? Mighty 
nice but not the right basis for 
marriage.”

“ What makes you so sure of 
that?

She thought for a moment. “ Ellen 
Carter, for one thing The way she 
looked at Jim, the way he looked 
at her. For another, I didn’t miss 
you all those weeks that you were 
away: not as I should have missed

the man I was engaged to. It would 
have been far better if you hadn't 
come back to the inn at all, Kent; 
or at least if you hadn’t stayed all 
this time.”

“ Why have you allowed me to 
stay? Madre? Did she talk to you?”

“ Yes. She thought I might feel 
differently; she wanted us to be 
sure one way or the other. I am 
sure now, Kent, and I think you 
are, too”

He smiled a little. "Have I failed 
in attentiveness to you’ ”

"O f course not. But we both know, 
don’t we? You’ve finished what 
brought you to California You’ve 
found yourself and you know ex
actly what you want to do And I— 
in a way. I've found myself, too I 
want to stay on at Peppertree Inn 
and keep it a paying business I 
love Bellevista. the climate agrees 
with the Professor—I don’t want to 
marry anybody or even be engaged. 
You’ve been grand to me, Kent If 
it hadn’t been for your putting the 
inn on its feet. I couldn’t face the 
future so confidently now Just tell 
me. my dear, that I haven’t hurt 
you; that you’re none the worse for 
having followed me out here.”

He took both her hands in his. 
"What a good little sport you arc, 
Rosemary; what a square-shooter! 
Of course I ’m none the worse: I ’m 
a million times better When I think 
of the sort of life I’ve led for the last 
two years I wonder what was the 
matter with my brain, if any. It 
took you, and Peppertree Inn. and 
Madre, to jolt me out of my day
dreaming. You told me once thbt 
you’d grown up out here. So have 
I.”

"And some day you’ll meet the 
right girl, Kent,”  she told him per
suasively.

" I  shall never marry," he said
"Your mother isn’t going to be 

pleased about thia," she sighed, her 
thoughts returning to her own prob
lems. " I  dread having to tell her. 
And there’s another thing, Kent; 
the car she gave me She called it 
an engagement present and it was; 
but now that there is no engage
ment I can't keep the car, of 
course.”

"Nonsense!”  he said. "You can’t 
hurt Madre’s feelings by giving it 
back. She wouldn't take it. Besides, 
what would she do with another 
used car? I ’ve got to dispose of the 
one I ’ve been driving, as it is.”

"You won't drive back?”
"Heavens, no? We’ ll fly. I ’ve 

stalled Herriot off too long now 
Let’s see; this is Tuesday. I think I 
can wind up all I have to do by 
Thursday—Friday, at the latest 1 
can report to the office Monday 
morning.”

His eyes were bright, his voice 
eager. Every line of him pro
claimed his impatience to leave this 
piffling business of creating and 
managing inns, and return to the 
dignified environs of his father’s 
firm, his mother’s home. Rosemary, 
in spite of her relief at his attitude, 
felt a little pang Kent was not only 
willing to leave her, he was glad to! 
He turned briskly back to the wheel 
and started the car agSin.

"Might as well get going,”  he 
announced cheerfully. "Just one 
last word, though, Rosemary. 
You’ve got to promise me that If 
you need a man to stand by you, 
financially or in any other way, 
you’ll let me know. You owe me 
that much at least."

"Oh. we’re doing beautifully, 
thanks to you. Durham was showing 
me the profits for last month and I 
felt positively rolling in money. 
You’ ll stand by me with your 
mother, Kent?”  she asked anx
iously.

Former Playboy 
JSow Ambitious

"Let me talk to her first," he said, 
not realizing that she had evaded 
his question. " I  don’t think she’ ll be 
surprised, as a matter of feet. She’s 
let drop a few words now and then 
that showed she knew how we—how 
you felt toward me. It’s going to be 
darned hard to leave you,”  he went 
on soberly. " I  hate to think of you 
away out here while I ’m in Phila
delphia. We didn’t think it would 
turn out like this when we planned 
back home, did we? I was actually 
keen on the idea of managing a 
two-for-a-nickel inn, can you imag
ine It?”

She closed her lips on the angry 
words which threatened to burst 
from them. A two-for-a-nickel inn. 
indeed! Kent had thought so highly 
of it that he’d done his best to dup
licate it in more places than she 
cared to remember.

"Are you—are you going to talk 
to your mother now?”  she asked as 
they got out of the car in front of 
the inn.

"Right away No point in waiting, 
ia there?”

(TO BE OONTOtUEOI

STÂ Ê  SCRE^M'li/iDlb’
By INEZ GERHARD 

Rcleatrd ov WNU Fcaturci

JOHN PAYNE so enjoyed making 
his first western, ” E1 Paso,”  

that he’d like to make more. Says 
it’s the healthiest branch of pic
ture making, out in the open all 
day: “ I all but slept with my 
horse." H o w e v e r ,  there was 
nothing pleasant about the big 
fight in a sand storm so realistic

Relieve 
Chest Colds

B C N E T R A TtS  
l » t »  yppti Pron 
cklal lubtt Kith  
«p«ei(l toothipf 
■P S iCIPII (MPOfS

S T IM U LA T C S
chMt, throit poS 
k*ck tu-lpcn lihp 
p K P t m i n t .  copp- 
Ipcunf peuilicp

At bedtime rub throat, chest 
and back with Vicks VapoRub. 
Relief-bringing action startE 
Instantly 2 tuays at once! 
And It keeps up this special 
Penetrating-Stimulating ac
tion for hours i 
in the night to 
bring relief.

V I C K S
V VapoRub

JOHN PAYNE
that it was impossible to see more 
than a few feet ahead. Payne said 
he killed the wrong man four 
times. In his next for Pine-Thomas 
he will work four days in water— 
and he looks forward to it. Soon 
after reaching New York h a 
phoned his California home; his 
three-year-old daughter got on the 
line and aang “ Happy Birthday” 
to him, all the way through.

— •—
After six years as anouncer on 

"We, the People”  Dan Seymour 
has become master of ceremonies, 
the job he holds on "Sing It Again." 
He will still announce "The Al
drich Family" and "Aunt Jenny 
—has been a top-flight aiuiouncer 
for years.

----•—
Melvyn Douglas has had dis

tinguished careers as a theatrical 
producer, army officer, (ha fought 
In both World Wars) and actor on 
both stage and acreen. After fin
ishing ” My Own True Love" at 
Paramount with Phyllis Calvert, 
he came to New York to do his 
first play in some years, "Two 
Blind Mice.”  The Douglas family 
is a bit scattered at the moment; 
Helen Gahagan Douglas, congress- 
woman, is in Washington, the three 
young Douglases. 1&-21, are still in 
California.

I Paul McGrath, "John Wayne" 
on CBS’ "B ig Sister.”  like Doug
las juggles two careers. He may 
be a hero on the air, but he is 
practising to be a villain at the 
moment, preparing for the role in 
Clifford Odets’ new play, "The Big 
Knife.”

— * —
On the set of Samuel Goldwyn’ s 

"Roseanna McCoy" M a r s h a l l  
Thompson was displaying the wed
ding ring he’d bought for Barbara 
Long. He was hoping to finish his 
sequences In the picture before the 
wedding day, so they could honey
moon in Mexico. “ But I ’ll prob
ably have to hang around,”  he 
prophesied gloomily. " I  get killed 
in the last reel.”

----♦----
Also in "Roseanna McCoy" you’ll 

see Raymond Massey gallop up to 
a log cabin on horseback, to be 
greeted by Aline MacMahon. That 
scene had to be re-shot because 
the horse looked too rested—had 
to be lathered with shaving soap. 

— ♦—
Lon McAlli.ster hesitated about 

ordering meat for luncheon—said 
he’d been making too many animal 
pictures lately. And his next for 
Eagle-Lion will keep him In the 
rut; an Irish setter is featured. 
In New York in connection with 
his latest, "The Big Cat,”  he stood 
out as one of Hollywoodite who does 
not want to go on the stage; says 
he’s afraid of visual audiences. 
That seems a shame; Lon is a 
good-looking young fellow, with 
great (and unconscious) charm. 

----♦----
For one hour and a half the 

pretty girl and the handsome 
young man kissed each other linger
ingly. while Ifghta were set and 
cameras adjusted. Then they left, 
separately. Just stand-ins for Ron
ald Reagan and Patricia Neal in 
"John Loves Mary.”

----♦----
Jimmy Durante says he will 

make personal appearances in 
London’s Palladium Theatrq after 
taking his annual summer vacation 
from radio. Meanwhile television 
executives are trying to lure him 
Into doing his famous vaudeville 
act for them.
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'(t) Diaper Rash
-  To claanse tender parts,

L/ aase rad, a n iA rt iiig  skin, 
and hasten return of 
comfort, OSS dependable
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Me? I Use Com Vanish?
Of Coune—I'lre had rlantr • !  unnerataarr 
tortura. pain, lunpm:. Ion af (:arp. an 
then yean. 1 waol raUatl Tha Doo'< ‘̂ WHO 
AM I-M ANr* hrlnra tha How and 
wherewith to reitore Comfort la my tired 
feet, toy rcmovins the Bource af coma. They 
giurantee to remove coma or refund my 
money. 1 will tend for tt now, ae thie ad 
•ppean anca a month. It rott. m  little, 
will do K> much. Hoeti-.vid M. Addraae 
Cera Vaatoh. Oeal, Del.. Mlaaaatoalia, Mlaa

How To Relieve
Bronchitis

Crcumultioa relieves proaiptly becsuie 
it fo e t  right to the artl of die trouble 
to help lootcti and expel germ Udea 
phlegm tod aid luiurc to toothc and 
heal raw, tender, mfiamed broorhial 
mucous membranes. Tell your druggist 
So sell you a bottle of Creomulsioa 
with the understanding you mutt like 
tha way it quickly altaya the cough 
or vou are to have your money back.

CREOM ULSION
torCoughs.ChesfColds.BronchiHs
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FROM
YOUR
FRIENDS

Moaf of our ad- 
v e r f itc ra  arc  
your neighbors. 
Their adt oHcr 
you im porfant 
butincta bar
gains.
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NOTICE TO
PROPERTY OWNERS

WILL be in Hope on Wednesc’ay and Thursday, Feb
ruary 23 and 24, to assist property owners in rctder- 

iog their taxes.

*

I

R. H. Westaway,
Eddy County Assessor

From where I sit... ly  Joe Marsh

We Both Won This Cne

B )«« Biy top tli« other mominK 
whea I dineorered a shirt I'd put 
om had two battons missinx.

“Jot," ^  miasni says, “ do you 
ewer read what you write f For a 
naan who writes newspa|>er pieces 
aO about tolerance, you aometimes 
show a lot of race prejudice.”

“ Race prejudice!” I hollers. “ No 
one can accuse me of that.”  “/ 
mean prejudice ctgaxnat the entire 
ktrman race," she interrupts with 
a anile. "Why x^t mad at the 
world over two little buttons?” 
That took the wind out of me.

From where I sit (as I told the 
missus thst eveninx). s lot of us 
sometimes xet too worked up over 
little /hinps ... little differences of 
opinion or taste. One person pre
fers beer or ale. another prefers 
rider or lemonade. But why eriti- 
rize the other fellow just because 
his tastes aren’t the same as ours? 
“That sounds more like you, Joe,” 
she lauxhs. snippinx off a thread. 
(It so happens she was sewinx on 
buttons.)

like moving the
FROM ROOM 

TO ROOM

^ tiu u tC
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Advertising is a Good Investmenl

H U M P H R E Y  
P O R T A B L E

P a d i a n t f i i p
Ideal lor quick coo- 
venient heat io any 
room  in the house.^
Carry into the bathroom, 
playroom, sun room, laun
dry, den or any other room that needs 
extra beat. Attaches to any gat outlet. 
Economical to operate. Requires little floorspace.

Provides enough heat to warm the 
* whole room. Light and easy to 

carry. Tilting design directs 
liML heat where you vyant it. See 

**** Humphrey Radiantfire to
day and ask for a demonsuation.

r  ?'

When in Artesia
Stop and n1i o |) at t h e  finest dru^ store 
in New Mexico. Coffee, tea and hot 
sandwiches M‘r\ed also.

IRBY Drug Store
The Drug Store in the Carper Bldg.

t rx m

Artesia
Boi 278

BENEFIT BY THIS 
GOOD NEWS 
COMBINATION

YOUR NOMf TOWN RAeER 
fhiwa yew <«iwpl«ta. dspsndabU 
lecwl oews. Yaw wasd to  know oil 
that is eoinf on wfcoro yow live

Rut yow Nvo also in o 
YlfORLD, whoro Momontooi svents 
•fO in tfco ssokinx—ovonN which 
CM SBMn so mwch to yM. to yoor 
iab, fo u r  boms, yowr Iwtwro. foe 
CMStrwctieo tsporti and intorprs- 
totiMS of notional and intorna- 
tiMol nows, there is no swbstifwto 
toe T H I CHRISTIAN SCIENCE 

.MONITOR doily.
Enioy tito bans fits of boisf 

bast infoemod— locally, oatissolS 
mtoenotionoHy —  with yowr lo< 
popor pnd Tho CbristiM Sewo 
MMitoe.

LISTEN Twosdwy oiglitt or* 
ARC stwtions to "The Christioi 
Scionce Monitor Viows tho Nasrs.’ 
And wso this cowpon 
tpday fpe p spociol in- ^  .w o s 
trodwetory swbsceiption. ^  | pure.

The C h rittiM  Selene# MeMitwr 
One, Norway St., Soeron IS .  tease., U S.A 

Plaaea taaC me aa  infraCactar. 
■wkecfipeiaw fa  Tha ChrwHan Seiaace 
Meniter — I S  leaaa*. I anclaaa S I .

» 7

le d d r w i" "  

ic ity l tsa n a l tetotal

H in ’*-('Rnned T i»riatoes
lliime-carned tomatoes are a 

\ cry important .eource of vitamins 
and mineral.s. as w^l as a tasty 
nod appealing food. Tomatoes have 
long been recogn i^  as an im
portant source of several vitamins 
and minerals, particularly ascorbic I acid or vitamin C. Because ascor
bic acid cannot be stored in the 

I body it is best to supply it daily 
(ill the best of health. Winter 
n'e,rls have often been found low 

'in this vitamin-unless special care I IS taken to use vitamin C rich 
! lo"d When the amounts of vitamin 
C in a person's diet are low he 

' will not neces.sarily be ill, but will 
feel-more fit if he eats sufficient 
food containing ascorbic acid. And 
that i.s where the home canned to
matoes come in.

Gas &. Appliance Co.
Artesia Phone 304

Adsrvtite io the News. It Pays.

j Free Farm s of Future
Mai’Hged foresUs or tree farm.s 

I are the lumber iiidu.stry s objec 
' tive There must be a definite end 
; to the supply of old-growth and 
I forests raised under management 
I are the only possible source of raw 
'material when the virgin forest is 
gone. “ Tree farm”  is the name for 
an area of forest land that will be 
used (or continuous forest pr^uc 
tion. It is a business enterprise 
and will be managed as such. It 
will be improved and given better 
than the average protection from 
Are and other forest enemies. A 
seed supply, planting, or other 
method of restocking wilt be pro
vided above the legal require
ments Full use of land which is 
best suited to timber growing is 
the objective of good management.
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Diamonds Not Quite 
Imperishable

Although diamonds rate high 
among the hardest and most im
perishable of all known subs.ancee, 
they are composed of pure carbon 
and are affected by heat at tern- 
pet atures ranging from 1,400 to 
1,607 degrees Fahrenheit

It is impossible to burn them in 
an ordinary Are, but it can easily 
be done with a blow torch.

No Longer 
Constipated

'^noa I made alubean my brea^ 
fast cereal Tre stopped taking Iasd> 
tiveer—Sirs. V. FkiUtd^
pkia. Pa.

It your diet lacks bulk for normal 
elimination, this 
delicious rereai 
will tuppy it. Eat 
an ounce every 
day in milk—and 
drink plenty of 
water. If not aat- 
laficd after 10 
days, send the 
empty carton to 
the Kellogg Co.,
Battle Creek, Mich., and get ih>l'Bls 
VOUR MONKY BACE. Order KELLOGG’S 
all-baan today.

J o t  n j o i o t j u l w i s  (B iu § . 

l i .  S  iB o n d A .

r̂ 2-6 yn.

Yoked Dresa
'P H IS  adorable little yoked dress 
^ is pretty enough for parties, 

yet delightfully easy for mother to 
tew. Cut on princess lines with 
narrow ruffling for trim.

( H AS  YO U R  D O a O R  S A ID :^  
"REDUCE S M O K IN G ” ?

Then ask him about SANO# 
the safer dgaretie with i

nAM oa 
coat w

START THE DAY WITH A GOOD BREAKFAST 
fSet R0cip0t B0loufi

BRIGHT BEGINNING

ONE OF THE biggest services 
which any homemaker can give her 
family ia to feed them a good, sub- 
atantial breakfast to get them off to 
work and school with proper spirit. 
This is tha best way—at least to my 
knowledge—of preventing that mid- 
morning lag in energy at well as 
having t  ̂e mind razor sharp 
whether you apply yourself at a 
school desk, sit in an office or work 
in the barn, fields or your own 
kitchen.

A good breakfast need not be 
elaborate to serve its purpose. Start 
off with a simple pattern including 
fruit, cereal and milk and you can 
be well fed.

Naturally if you want more, there 
are any number of foods to be 
added. Too, there’s no need to feel 
that breakfasts can't have variety. 
You can vary fruit and cereal daily, 
while eggs, breakfast meats and hot 
breads have infinite variety.

If mother will start fragrant odors 
in the kitchen when the (amilv is 
scheduled to hear the alarm clock, 
this will help keep them interested 
in completing the process and get 
them down to a go(^ breakfast.

• • •
FOR THOSE of you who depend 

upon the oven to take the chill out 
of the house in the morning, here 
are some splendid, quick-to-mix hot 
breads for breakfast or any other 
meal'

Honey Nut Bran .Muffins 
(Makes 16 large muffins)
^  cup honey
1 cup flour
M teaspoon soda 

teaspoon salt
V4 teaspoon baking powder
2 cups bran
1 taMespoon melted butter 

IVi cups milk
*•'0 cup walnuts, chopped fine 

Sift together flour, soda, salt and 
baking powder. Mix with bran and 
add other ingredients. Place in 
greased muffin pans and bake in 
a quick (425* F.) oven (or 25 to 30 
minutes.

Raisin Bran Muffins 
(.Makes 6 Muffins)

V4 cup sifted flour 
m  teaspoons double-acting bak

ing powder 
Vi teaspoon salt 

1-2 tablespoons sugar 
1 egg, well beaten 

H cup milk
IVi tablespoons melted shorten

ing
H  cup raisin bran 
Sift flour once, measure, add bak

ing powder, salt and sugar; sift 
again. Combine egg and milk and 
add to flour mixture. Add shorten
ing, then mix only enough to damp
en flour. Fold in raisin bran. Turn 
Into greased muffin pans, filling 
them 2/3 full. Bake in a hot 
(425* F.) oven 25 minutes.

Flake Gems 
(Makes 12 muffins)

1 enp sifted flour 
4 tablespoons sugar 
1 teaspoon salt
3 teaspoons baking powder 
1 eg f

V4 cup milk
4 tablespoons melted (at
5 enps com flakos av wheat

LYNN rilAM RERS' MENU 
BRi:.\KFAST

Orange Juice
Cooked farina with raisins 

•Honey Kuchen Butter
Beverage 

•Recipe Given

A N O TH ER
A General Quiz

7

Sift together flour, sugar, salt and 
baking powder Beat egg until light, 
add milk then stir in dry ingre
dients. being careful not to overmix. | 
Add slightly cooled fat and stir just 
enough to mix ingredients. »Care
fully fold in corn flakes. Fill 
greased muffin pans, 2 inches in 
diameter, 2/3 full. Bake in a moder
ately hot (400* F.) oven about 20 to 
25 minutes

Honey Kuchen 
(Makes 1 square)

Tonping;
■i cup brown sugar 

teaspoon cinnamon
V4 teaspoon nutmeg
2 tablespoons butter

V4 nip bran or wheat (lakes 
Kuchen:

H cup sifted flour 
2<-4 teaspoons baking powder
>4 teaspoon salt 

cup milk
*4 cup honey
1 egg
3 tablespoons melted fat

1*4 cups bran or wheat flakes
Sift together flour, baking pow

der, salt. Combine milk, honey well- 
beaten egg and add to flour mix
ture. Add fat mixing only enough 
to combine. Fold in flakes. Place 
into a' greased pan 8x8x2 inches. 
Sprinkle topping over hatter. Bake 
in a moderately hot (400* F .) oven 
25 minutes.

• • •
ANOTHER WAY to include cereal 

in the menu la to cook, chill and 
fry it. This may be served with 
fruit or breakfast meat or with 
syrup. It’s a hearty, tasty dish.

Fried Wheat-Meal 
(Serves 6)

V4 teaspoon salt
cups boiling water 

4i cup wheat meal
Add salt to boiling water in the 

saucepan. Add cereal slowly, stir
ring constantly. Bring to a boil and 
cook 3 minutes, stirring constantly. 
Pour into cold, wet mold. Let stand 
overnight, or until cold and firm. 
Turn from pan. Slice into 3/8-inch 
slices, and saute in a small amount 
of fat. turning to brown both sides. 
Serve with maple-flavored syrup. 
(Leftover cooked wheat-meal may 
be used in this way.)

Fried Wheat-.Meal with Fruit: Add 
*4 cup seedless raisins, chopoed 
dates or chopped figs to the cooked 
cereal before turning into mold.

Fried Wheat-Meal with Apples: 
Add H cup apples, peeled and cut 
in V4-inch pieces to cooked wheat- 
meal before turning into mold.

Either of the above are excellent 
when served with sausages, pre
pared this way: lay pork patties or 
links in a cold frying pan and fry 
slowly for 12-15 minutes, turning 
occasionally with 2 forks or a spa
tula. being careful not to puik:ture 
the casing. Four off fat aa it ac
cumulates. Serve the fat for sea
soning vegetables, frying eggs, 
potatoes, French toast or for mak
ing sauces of gravies.

Rcleaswl U* WMV Warntmam.

? 
? 
7 
7 
7 
7 
7^  ̂  |W ̂  ̂  ̂  |W ̂  ̂  ̂  ̂  ̂  ̂  A - ^  ̂  ̂

The Questions
1. How “near" ia the nearest 

star?
X According to Biblical weights 

and measures, how much was 
a farthing worth in American 
money?

3. What man was both father 
and son of a President of the 
United States?

4. What is a chambrelT
5. Which state was the 48tli 

admitted to the Union?

The Answers
1. 25,000,000,000,000 miles away 

(tha constellation Centaurus).
2. Approximately three cents
3. John Scott Harrison, father 

of Benjamin and son of William 
Henry Harrison.

4. A joint in a horse’s leg.
5. Arizona, admitted February 

14. 191X

r5l.6% * k l«
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Mot m — Mot Modhattd f
Szno'f scientific process cuts nico- 
line concent to half that of ordinary 
cigarettes. Yet skillful htending 
makes every puff s pleasure. 
n.flMUm-HAtXTOBAOl.'OUO. INC . N T 
VAtvM'SuaaasrMMaifMaiaaua/fasiUar avaaSt
row oocrot ( mows asovt sano (icAtmn

O H e $ r - e o iP  p is m e s s ?
Quick relief with 
M EN T H O LA T U M
e  Don't let coughing wrack 
bit chest—rub on time-proved 
M onthoU tom . See how quickly 
Mentholicum's famous com
bination o f roenibol, camphor 
and ocher ingredients help lew 
sen congestion without hunt
ing tender skin. Its soothing 
vapors c om fo r t  in f lamed 
bronchia l  passages,  ease 
coughing spasms. )SrandTS4a

ENTHOLATUM

\ JS
f>OV

Wi’n  pontisK willi priG at ov owi boM ton, t li {miest 

piaci N  larth to Ivo aai toik. to. stop aid pby. Lat’s afl ba
a-

pmd of N ( t o n . . ;  I  pays dMdoiNs!
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Rod Cameron ILONA Massey
“The Plunderers^^

OCOTILLO T H E A T E R
SI \  .MO.N-H KS

Alan Ladd Donna Reed
“Beyond Glory

E. B. B U L L O C K  & SONS
KKKI»
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Kodak Films Movie films
Eastman Cam eras

Movie Cam eras flash bulbs

Leone’s Studio - '  Artesia

Furniture
New and Used

A R T E S IA  F U R N IT U R E  CO.
Ed. Havins and C. G. Sherwood, Props. 

2 0 .3 -20.1 . .Main, .Arle^ia

F. L. WILSON
Purina Feeds and Ha!»v ('hieks 

Sherwiii-\^ iliiains Faints

I l l s .  2nd St. Artesia

Poor Soil Drainage 
Is Serious Symptom

Too Few Legumes May 
Aggravate the Problem

If your once well drained soil is 
clogged up, don’t put all the blame 
on your drain tile system. The poor 
drainage may be dye to damaged 
soil structure and loss of organic 
matter caused by overcropping.

Too many grain crops year after 
year and too few deep-rooted leg
umes in the rotation have slowed 
drainage down to a "walk" on thou
sands of farms. Failure to return 
plant nutrients, manure and crop 
residues to the soil have aggravated 
the problem.

On such land the cushiony soil 
structure has been broken down.

fh .r’ ' ^1

•tlH« >110 H> >11 H>

Bank with a Bank you can Bank On
(iafiital .*200.000 >iir|»lii»> $200,000

 ̂nil will liiul the iiniiiff eawier 
with your areoiint in the

First National-Bank
Artesia, ••— »o»— hoiw— ii New Mexico.

>IIH> >«IH> >HOM« >UH> >•••••

W E HAVE T H E  K E Y
to Low Priced, High Ouality 
Furniture. Free parking while 
you are shopping.
KEY FURNITURE CO.

Your Key to Better Furniture buys 
412 VV. Texas Artesia Phone 24lJ

6
pooa

OCAiNAGE [TaOOOOTEO Lt&olitS 
C?EN 60«. fOQ «000 
Da&'NSSE.

Soil particles are jammed into a 
hard, compact mass, instead of clus
tering together in loose granules. 
Circulation of air and moisture is 
cut off. Water ponds on the surface 
instead of soaking in. Roots are up 
against a "concrete floor" that stops 
them from stretching out for needed 
nutrients. Crop yields are low.

INir unclogging poorly drained 
soils, deepi-rooted legumes such as 
alfalfa and sweet clover are par
ticularly important. The tap-roots 
open up tightly-packed soil and let 
water soak in faster. When well fed 
with phosphate and potash the roots 
put mineralized organic matter deep 
into the subsoil.

The organic matter added by roots 
and tops of legumes, manure and 
crop residues Contains compounds 
that stick soil particles together in 
clusters. That makes good tilth and 
a loose, well-drained soil.

The organic matter helps th^ soil 
hold more water longer. Roots And 
it easy to get at moisture and plant 
nutrients. Crop yields increase.

If
>IHI> •II M< >1111. ■ IK>I|. •  n i l .
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FIBSTNIlIIONfllBftNKOFROSIVLU
Koswell, New Mexico

^Serving Soiilhi-aHtcrn iNfw .Mrxirn Since IH90
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For com fortab le  
warmth in every part of 
the room, get a Hum
phrey Radisntfire Cir
culator. Sunny, radiant 
beat pours out through 
the "op en  fr o n t"  to 
warm that chilly area 
close to the floor and 
eliminate %oor drafts. 
A t the tame time warm 
air circulates through
out the room bringing 
comfort to the farthest 
comer. And because gas 
it its fuel, the Radiant- 
fire Circulator it clean, 
heats instantly, it in
expensive.

For that cold room 
. . .  for those extra cold 
days and stormy nights 
. . .  get a Humphrey 
Radiantfire Circulator. 
Its rich looking color 
and smooth design 
make it fit well in every 
home. Come in and pick 
out the model to fit your 
comfort needs today.

I

H U M P H R E Y
R A D I A N T F I R E

V  /''//
>,iW

A

Artesia Gas & Appliance Co.
Box 278 Artesia Phone 304

Jewelry
For Every Occasion

JENSEN & SON
J E W E L E R S

Artesia New Mcfxico

Adervtise in the News., It Pays.

Advertising is a Good Investment

Pay Your Water \
Dues Promptly |

This snow reminds us that the | 
prospects for water for the Town ofj 
Hope is very bright. We all need our! 
cisterns filled. Therefore it is our' 
painful'duty to remind all those wboj 
have not paid their water dues to | 
come into the clerk's office and pay; 
the water dues at once. At the last i 
meeting of the Town Board, it waS| 
^reed that all dues must be paid in 
full before water would be delivered. 
When the water does come and the 
.Mayordomo fails to deliver you your 
share of water don’t get on your high 
horse about it, the trouble probably 
is that your dues are still unpaid. Do 
not say that we haven't warned you.

For Sale—New shipment of sales 
pads at the News office at Hope.

Hardware
of every description at 
Reasonable Prices .
Come in next time you are  
in town.

L. P. Evans Store
Artesia, New Mexico *

■M BauK.


